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lire Ifou Thinking

About having a Good
Roof put upon your
house? If you are, J.
R. Haselden will be
glad to give you fig-

ures. There is no
wear out to a Good
Tin Roof.

J. R. Haselden,

Col. V. G. Welch. W. I. Williams
Stanford. Lancaster.

WELSH & WILLIAMS

Attorneys at Law,

Lancaster Ky.

All business attended to promptly

"

"""1

BEAZLET& BAUGHMAK.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

ARTERIAL and CAVITY EM-

BALMING a SPECIALTY.

Furniture, Carpets, &c.

Lancas' er, Ky.

at

W i- V

y -

Wat.

I IN AND ABOUT

County Court Mondiy.

Call at Edminst m's Kandy Kitchen.

Straw hats at cost, at Logan & Rob-

inson's.

Sewing maaliine nee.iles and oil at
Tuompson':iyr

North cott will payyyou 4 and 5c
for old hens.

Everything is fresh at the Blue
s Groceiy.

B. Fay Mills at High Bridge Satur
day and Sanday.

Buy ice from Northcott and it will
be delivered daity. '

Courier-Journ- and The IIecord one
year for only SI. 25.

Go to J. A. Beazley & Co. for bar
gains in furniture.

No old, shelf-wor- n goods at the
Blue Grass Grocery.

All the latest fancy groceries kept
by the Blue Grass.

Take advantage of our Courier-Journ-

otfer. I--
's great.

Pure lloaie-mad- e candies at E Imins-ton'- s

Kandy Kitchen.

The best two horse wagon on thi
market at G. S. Gaines'.

I would like to do your plain sew-

ing and dyeing. Mrs. Ophelia Dunn.

Nothing but the purest ingredient
used at EJmiuston's Ktndy Kitchen

All kinds fancy candies made fresh),
every day at Edminstion' Kandy Kitch-
en.

Ring 9 j, the Blue Grass Grocery for
nice, cheap groceries. Prompt deliv-
ery.

A well improved home and lot
J. C Hemphill, Real Estate Ag't

25 to 30 per cent saved on the do'lir
means a good deal to you at the Blue
G ass Grocery.

J'or Sal. Wheel.
A high frame Victor Biuyc'e, in good

order, or will exehangejio'r a good,
gentle horse. J. CktlKjH'Hii.r.

LANCASTER.

I hare for sale a fine Jersey cow. A

iplendid milker. Mrs. Jesse Wa'.dea.

G. S. Gaines will not allow any Bine
Grass to grow udder his feet. Come
and see ais priced?

The Old Reliable alwavs on Too in
quality ancF'guantity, at the Bottom in
Prices. T. Citkrky.

The new superior Disc Drill, the fin
est on earth. Do not fail to see G. S.

Gaines before you buvK

- - J
ho.ne by saving a small amount each
week. J. C Hemphill, SecW.K

'I
The gang of little negroes in the

work house was made to cut the weeds
and clean up the Pub'ic Square. Gocd

The Blue Grass Grocery has opened
the eyes of the people. Their prices
cannot be duplicated.

Low Prices.-Fo-

the next thirty days we will
give you unheard of prices on buggies
and harness.

W. J. Romans Carriage Co.

ISourbon Steam Laundry.
Miss Olivia Sweeney is agent for the

Bourbon Steam Laundry. Leave your
orders at Sweeney's store. tf

W. J. Romans is now better prepar-
ed to do all kindabf repair work n
vehicles than everbefore. and will do

good honest wo;lt al very low prices.

A Few Left.
I have a few more Tailor-mad- e suits

that I will make to your measure for
310.00. Don't mis; th's opportunity to
get oae J. C. Heinphill.

Don't fail to see our line of Ladies
x'ords that we are closing out at 50

par cent, less than manufacturers cos.
Lo?an & Robinson.

S.'cure your home through the Lan-

caster Building & Loan Association,
and it will cost you no nire than, you
are now paying out for rent.

J. C. Hemphill, Secy.

Property Bought.
Dr. Evans has bought of Mrs. Marrs

her property on Richmond street for
l,U)0. Dr. Evans will now reside here

permanentlj'. He is a good physician
and a christian gentleman. Our cit
izens are always glad to welcome such
a man into their midst.

Big in Shoes.

We have begun our annual Cut
Price Sale of Shoes and Oxfords.
We have now on tables 125 to 150 pairs

Ladies and

and
$2.50.
out

Childrens Shoes

tv&taX
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Bargains

Slippers worth from $1.50 to
We are closing these goods

25c to $1.25. Get first choice.

Logan & Robinson.
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We are offering some big bargains
in Ladies Oxfords, sizes 1 and 1 2 at
50c and 75c; regular price , 2 50

aa I S3 00. Logan fc Robinson.

What you pay out for rent is gone
forever. You can pay the same amount
into the Lancaster Building & Loan
Association and own your home. jPTry
this. J. C. HemDhill, Secy.

All persons oweing notes or ac
counts to the Arm of W. R. Robinson
& liro. can save cost and much annoy
ance by settling same at once.

j. U noDinson
for W. R Robinson & Bra

Quite a number of good homes ia'
Lancaster were secured through the
Lancaster Building & Loan Associa
tion. Why do yon not secure one?

J. C. Hemphill, Secy

Taken up as Estray.
Five black and two red hogs, weight

about DO pounds. Come to my place
June 1st O.vner cin have same by
proving property and paying cnarges.
July 15, 18D& E. M. Carmack,
3L Paint Lick, Ky.,

Wanted.
150,000 bushels of wheat deliered

at our warehouse. Highest cash price
paid on delivery. Best lump and block
Pittsburg coal, !)c. Salt, Lime, Sand,
Cement and farming implements.

C. C. Glass & Hko.
Camp Nelson, Ky.

A Success, is the l'alisudes.
. Mrs. B ktow is meeting with much

success as manager of the Palisades
this season. This delightful resort
has been more liberally patronized
this summer than ever before. Mrs.
Bristow's old Lancaster friends are
glad of her success.

Colored Teachers Institute.
The Colored Teachers Institute for

Garrard county, for the current school
year, will be held at the Court House

in Lancaster, beginning Monday, Aug-

ust 1st, and continue live days. In-

structor Wm. D. Thomas.
tf. Ei.isa. J. Lt'SK, Supt

White Teachers Institute.
The White Teachers Institute for

Garrard county for the current year,
will be held at the Court llouoe in
Lancaster, beginning Monday, August
8th and continue five days. Institute
instructor, Prof. W. E. Lumley.
tf. Ei,isa J. Lusk. Supt

Kids Wanted.
I will receive sealed bids from now

until August 1, lb'JS, for laying a side
walk (according to specifications laid
down in town laws from Northcott's
pDultry house to corner of old Semin
ary property. Length 200 feet by 0

feet wide. Bidder to do grading and
furnish all material. J. B. Kinnaird.

A New Doctor,

Oae of his relatives te'.ls Tiie Recoud
that Dr. Burnett, of Windsor, Ills.,
will move to Lancaster about Septem-
ber 1st to practice his profession. Dr.
Windsor is a o Mr. Thomp
son Arnold and is widely known in
Garrard county. He was here a few
days since, looking over the ground
and was well plcassd with the outlook.

Easy tu Understand.
Col. Gaither has forbidden his men

eating the trash sent from homo. Of
course the cake, jam, etc., sent the
soldier boys makes them sick. Those
brave and energetic enough to go
were never used to such stuff. The
ones raised on jimaud sweet meats
are still at home having these dainties
poked into their mouths by "mom- -

mer."
Let the'Good Work Proceed.

The straight goods dosed out to evil
doers by Judge Brown in the Police
Court th's week will do great good
toward "civilizing" the toughs on Bat-

tle Row. When Judge Brown thinks
a prisoner guilty he does not hesitate
to stick a fine on him. He is a splen?
did judge and is doipg his utmost to
break up the devilment which is con
stantly kicked up on the notorious
"Chute."

Push It Along:.

We heard another railroad man say
Sunday that be believed that with a
little encouragement the L. & N. peo-

ple would run the day passenger trains
over this branch of their road. Let's
pull together on this matter, brethren,
and the chances are good for getting
them. You see how the other trains
were gotten, so why stand bae'e sim-

ply because some goardheads sa3 there
is no chance for the improvement

Ministers Invited.
Mrs. Emma Buford Bristow, mana

ger "of the Palisades, at High Bridge,
requests The Rkcohd to extend an in
vitation to all the ministers of the
county to come and hear B. Fay Mills
at the Palisades next Saturday and
Sunday. This will be a good opportu
nity to hear the great man. and our
people should not fail to go over.

For Throwing Hooks.
A herd of little negro boys were

fined in the Police Court this week for
throwing rocks on the streets. This is
a good move, for it throwing rocks is
permitted to go by 'unnoticed, the pis
tol shooters and midnight hades rais
ers ''will soon think they can indulge
in the serious offense of throwing
rocks. You know one evil leads to a
still greater one. and the pistol shoot.
ers win soon oegiu 10 tnrow rocics i
there is not a stop put to it bow. A
stiteh la time, U.

Guards Replaced.
The Richmond turnpike people and

Judge Burnside went to Stanford, as
stated in last issue of The Record, to
see Judge Sai fiey about replacing the
guards at the gates. As state 1 before
no affidavit W'as filed before Burnside
and he refused to furnish guards. At
Stanford the affidavit was forthcoming
and, of course, Jude Saufley had to
put the guards back. They are now
on duty at tho double g ite

Declamatory Contest.
Nearly all arrangements have been

completed for the Declamatary Con-

test to be given at the Court House on
the evening of August 9th. The ad-

mission to all parts of the house will
be only twenty-fiv- e cents, and seats
may be securel at Stormes drug store
now. Miss Julia Reid, who has the
the matter in charge, has succeeded in
getting together an excellent list of
speakers and the contest promises to
be the best ever given in Lancaster. It
is for the benefit of the Baptist church
and should be well patronized.

The Itauk Taxes.
Representatives o; the local banks

met with the City Council to discuss
the tax question. It was agreed by the
Council to accept the taxes due for '97
and 1803, two years, and run back no
further. This will be perfectly agree-
able to all right thinking people, as to
extend the taxes bae'e further would
put a tremendous burden on the banks,
and it would not be right to put any
more burden on them than on an indi-

vidual. 'J he banks will pay about
Si.OOO into the city's treasury by this
agreement

Uridgo Camp Meeting.
The Camp Grounds will be full of

interest this year with lively pro-
grams, fine speakers, excellent music
and crowds of delighted and app'recia-tiv- e

people. Lw rates during the
Camp Meeting and special low Sunday
rates for Sendays, July 24th and 31st,
will be made via the Queen & Crescent
Route. Special Sunday train service
will be run July 24th and 31st, for con-
venience of patrons between Somer-
set and High Bridge, ask your ticket
agent for full particulars, or see small
bills.

You May Kxpect It.
When you come to town Monday

you may expect to be asked to pay
The Rkcoud what you owe it to date.
A good many promised to pay last
court day, but forgot to do so. 'lhese
.ittle amounts make a big sum wl e.i
added together, and we arc needing
the money as badly as th? fellow in
Texas needed the pistoL Two repre-
sentatives o The Record will be on
the street all day Monday and a gilt- -

edged invitation will be given out to
each man owing us to fork out &what
is due.

Crab Orchard Springs.
A Record representative had the

pleasure of spending Sunday at Crab
Orchard Springs. For the past year
or so this famous old resort has been
steadily winning back its reputation
and people from all over the country
have learned that they can now go
there and get the best fare and treat-
ment to be found anywhere. There
are now some-15- guests there and the
crowd is made up of the very best-peopl-

For a vacation which will be
perfect socially and in physical bene-
fits, we know of no better place to vis-

it than Crab Orchard Sprinsr.

Will Not be Here.
We got a little mixed up on Bro.

Gowen's card last week and said lie
would preach Sunday. 'W e have re-

ceived another card fr.m our good
friend saying he will not be here next
Sunday, and we can make affidavit to
the correctness of this announcement
if there are any doubting Thomases.
He says he saw the St Louis on her
way from delivering Cervera to An-

napolis, and that there were six of
Watson's colliers there when he wrote.
He has seen many of those wounded at
Santiago en route to the hospitals,and
the signs of war are on every hand.

Kleht Man Put On,
The City Council ha& at last deter-

mined to put a stop to the shooting
and general devilment kicked up in
town at night Wednesday they ap
pointed Joe Petty as night policeman
and ho at once entered upon his du-
ties. Mr. Petty is a splendid man for
the place. He is strictly sober, and is
not afraid to swear against any man
he catches violating the law, Mr.
Walker will remain as day 'man. The
Council is determined to stop pistol
shooting on the streets, and the usual
hullaballoa on Battle Row. If neces-
sary they will employ an additional-ma-

for night work. Ihree cheers for
the Council

Of Course.
A "Knot on a Log" was hearl to say

the other day, "Its awful to have to
wait 'til 4 o'clock every day for
the mail." Now such chumps as this
do not take into consideration the ten
thousand advantages given the town
by the recent change of trains, but
want to find fault if there's the least
possible chance. The man who made
the above quoted remark gets about
one letter in ten years, and puts in
fourteen hours a day pressing the seat
of his breeches against a chair. We
wish such kickers as thess were in
Halifax and we held a r.ceipt for
'em. Any community that wishes to
prosper can get aloag remarkably well
without suck cattle, but they la fast
feirery tows.
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Jfo Sunday I'apers.

Because two or three parties are op-

posed to Sunday mails, the reading
public is completely cut off from get-
ting the daily papers and is compell-
ed to pay ten cents apiece for them
and send a man either to Stanford or
Danville for them. Ihe papers are
carried by here on the night trains
and thrown off at Richmond where
they stay until Monday morning. We
believe that with as much hustle as
the average daily paper has, it will
stir some one up over this matter if
attention is called to it At any rate
this article will be marked and sent to
the leading papers for what it is worth.
As matters now stand the Saturday
afternoon papers are not in Lancaster
until Monday morning, and are deliv-

ered with Sunday's edition. We hope
this will be fixed, then we can be an-

noyed by those opposed to the Sunday
mails wanting to borrow our Suudaj-pape- r.

Mistaken Idea.
An idea is prevalent that the Gen-tr-

have rented the entire hotel
property at Crab Orchard Springs for
their reunion. We have it from the
proprietor that only a special rate has
been made the Gentryrs, and while
there will be a great crowd of them on
hand, yet Mr. Hofraann can make
room for any guests who may come.
The property has not been leased for
thU occision. There will be a tre-
mendous crowd at the Springs during
this reunion, and the occasion will be
one to be long remembered, but for
those desiring to spond a time th re
to rest and get the benefits of the
health-givin- g waters we would advise
them to go either before or after the
big reunion. The Geutrys assemble
there August the 1st, but the probabil-
ities are that by the end of that week
there will be ample room to accommo-
date all.

The Lancaster Company.

The question is often as'ced, "Will
the home company be ordered South?"
We have made inquiry at the regimen-
tal headquarters for information on
this point and CoL Gaither says they
can not tell what will be done. If the
re'giment is wanted it will not be noti-
fied of the fact until a very few days,
and maybe hon s, before the time to
start All talk going the rounds as to
what the boys are going to do is sim-

ply wind, as-- they do not know any-

more about it at Chickamanga than
we do here at home. The home com-
pany is getting along nicely, has no
s'ekness and the biys are well satis-fled- .

It has no mama's dirling?, who
have to be fed with a spoon, or nursed
pa a milk bottle three times a day, to
everything is aoriaff along well. It
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"s possible that the second regiment
well be orderedto Porto Ri co. bat as
every regiment there is exerting all
energy to get to take the trip, thcra
is no telling who will be ordered.

Hold Your Orders.
I will be better equipped than ever,

in the Fall, to sell u a suit of
clothes, at the lowest prices, guaran-
teeing a perfect fit I will have Sam-
ples from best houses in Louisville,
Chicago, Philadelphia and Buffalo.
Look before buying.

M. D. Hughes, Agent

l'olicc Court.
Judge Brown had a number of case

before liira this week. It is one of the
most diflicult things in the world to
convict the average Police Court of-

fender. The parties get into troublo
and while mad swear out the warrant.
By the time the case comes to trial the
angry passions of the witness have
subsided and nine out of every ten of
them will then refuse to swear against
the one under triaL If the ptrties ev-

er get a Chance to 'talk it over' it'd
good bye conviction. Eliza Reed is
quite a bad 'un on the Chute and the
other negroes are afraid of her. Sev-
eral warrants wore sworn out against
her this week, charging her with abu-
sive language, breach of the peace,
etc., but the court could onl3' pump
out enongh evidence to fix one fine of
55. and costs. Harriet Shanks was
fined SI and cost for using abusive
language and the jury acquitted Theo-
dore Young for lighting. A general
fight between about six or eight ne-
groes took place on this disreputable
street Saturday night in which sever-
al of the participants were cut and
bruised up. As they are all working
to keep the case out of court, the Mar-
shal has not yet succeeded in getting
warrants for them all, but says he will
eventually land them before Judge
Brown.
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